Why sign up for LexOmnibus OLQE Preparatory Courses?

**Experienced Management Team**
The LexOmnibus team has run the preparatory courses for the Overseas Lawyers Qualification Examination in the past 7 years. We are pleased to bring to you our 2012 OLQE Preparatory Courses which have been carefully designed to provide you with the knowledge and skills you need to pass the examinations.

Our Program Director has run more than 600 CPD/CPT courses for solicitors, accountants, financiers and estate agent licensees. She has also run PRC conferences in Shanghai, Beijing and Shenzhen, and designed several Exchange Programs for PRC Executives to be trained in Hong Kong, these executives include specialists like lawyers, accountants, bankers etc.

**Distinguished Lecturers Familiar with the Examination Structure**
Our speakers are carefully chosen from legal area and all have excellent past performance, proven knowledge, and marketplace reputation. We carefully select our presenters to teach in their well-known areas, most of them just focus on teaching one Head.

They combine the best elements of practical and academic knowledge; our program thus offers you the most current and relevant learning experience.

**Materials specially designed** to apply legal principles in the most effective manner for use in the OLQE.

**Distributed Learning Format for Optimal Retention**
A distributed learning format is adopted in our program, i.e. each class lasts no longer than 3 hours. We spread out your program of study, which enables you to have a better experience in studying the materials, which means a greater opportunity to absorb key points and ask meaningful questions.

**Mock Examination**
One of the most noticeable innovations is the introduction by our Program Director of an OLQE Mock Examination, which will be marked by our lecturers and feedback will be given to candidates to assist them in their preparation of the actual examination.

**E-mail Q&A**
It will be very easy for you to get in touch with our presenters - they will respond your questions by e-mail within 24 hours. If you send your questions directly to our Program Director, she will send the same to the presenter(s) and forward the answers to all candidates. In other words, all candidates can benefit from this!

Don’t leave your questions to the last minute, please send us the questions anytime when you come up with any.

**Flexibility**
If the traditional classroom OLQE live lecture does not fit your work or family schedule, or you simply prefer to prepare at your own pace without the distraction of sitting in a classroom, you can use our SELF STUDY PACKAGE!

**Availability Online**
Those who sign up for our Self Study programme can now access to our online videos even you are located in overseas.

**Venue in The Heart of Central**
Classes are to be held at a large and comfortable venue in the heart of Central.

**Free on Selected LexOmnibus CPD Courses**, relevant to the examination. (Remarks: please note that the recording files may not be provided to Self-Study Student, as we will have to seek approval from the CPD presenters)

**Discount on Group bookings of 3 persons or more from the same firm / company.**

We look forward to making your OLQE exam convenient, painless, and successful!
**Head I Conveyancing**

**Professor Michael Wilkinson**  
Chairman of the Law Faculty Board & Former Head of Department of Professional Legal Education, The University of Hong Kong

Professor Michael Wilkinson BA, LLB (Cantab) is Chairman of the Law Faculty Board and former Head of the Department of Professional Legal Education at the University of Hong Kong. He is a barrister-at-law of the Inner Temple.

He specialises in teaching conveyancing, civil litigation and professional ethics and has published books in these areas, including the seminal publications *Hong Kong Conveyancing Law and Practice* and *Cases and Materials* in 9 volumes together with the student version (now in its fifth edition), Professional Conduct of Lawyers in Hong Kong in three loose-leaf volumes, and *A Guide to Civil Procedure in Hong Kong*, 3rd Edition. He is also the University’s Public Orator. Michael has taught Conveyancing on the OLQE courses since their inception.

**Mortgages**

**Desmond Greenwood**  
Consultant, Hampton, Winter & Glynn

Desmond is a former teaching consultant at the Faculty of Law in the University of Hong Kong and a former in-house counsel at Citibank NA. He is also a co-author of *Contract Law in Hong Kong*. This is Desmond’s 11th year to teach on the OLQE Preparatory Courses.

---

**Head II Civil & Criminal Procedures**

**Civil Procedure**

**Alfred Chung Ping Cheng**  
Barrister-at-law, Alan Leong’s Chambers

Alfred read law at the University of Hong Kong and the University of Cambridge. He was the Bar Scholar in 2005 and started his practice as a barrister in 2006. His practice mainly involves civil work, concentrating on administrative law, commercial and personal injuries cases. In 2008, he was the research assistant to the Judiciary for the Civil Justice Reform, providing materials for training courses attended by judges and judicial officers. He is also a CEDR accredited mediator.

He has been teaching at the University of Hong Kong as a guest lecturer and tutor since 2006. He has taught courses in Administrative Law, Contract Law, Tort Law, Commercial Law Practice, Equity, and Legal History. He is also a tutor for the civil advocacy course and the personal injuries elective for the PCLL. He was also the coach for the HKU team for the Wilhelm C Vis International Commercial Arbitration Moot for 6 years.

---

**Site visit to the High Court and the Magistracy can be arranged, as a good opportunity for you to meet a Judge/Magistrate in person. They will be pleased to share with candidates their vast judicial experience and answer your questions.**

---

For latest course details, please visit: www.OLQE.com
Criminal Procedure

ANTHONY (TONY) ROY UPHAM
Part-time Tutor, Department of Law, Faculty of Law, The University of Hong Kong (2010-2012); Former Associate Professor, The City University of Hong Kong

Tony obtained his BA (Law) from Southampton University in 1964. He has been admitted to practice as a solicitor in England and Wales and in Hong Kong but is not currently in practice in either jurisdiction. He was in private practice as a solicitor in England from 1968 to 1982 undertaking civil and criminal litigation and advocacy. From 1982 to 1989 he was a Magistrate in the Judiciary of Hong Kong with acting appointments as Principal Magistrate and as Coroner. After leaving the Judiciary he obtained his LL.M in European Legal Studies from Exeter University. From 1990 until retirement in 2009 he was an Associate Professor in the School of Law of City University where he taught Criminal Law, Criminal Procedure, Evidence and Criminal Justice System. Since retirement he has been a part-time tutor at the University of Hong Kong. He was Co-Convenor of the Head II Civil and Criminal Panel for the Overseas Lawyers Qualification Examination from 1995 to 2007 and has also served as a member of the Head IV Accounts and Professional Conduct Panel. He is currently a member of the Law Society of Hong Kong’s Criminal Law and Procedure Committee. He has contributed to Archbold (Hong Kong) and to Halsbury's Laws of Hong Kong. With Christopher Knight he authored Criminal Litigation in Hong Kong which is now in its third edition.

COMMERCIAL & COMPANY LAW

MICHAEIP. PHILLIPS
Principal, Phillips Law (Sydney);
OLQE Head III Convenor for Company and Commercial from 2003 to 2010

Michael Phillips has practiced as an attorney for over 20 years of which as a partner within international law firms in London and Hong Kong. Before relocating with his family to Sydney, Australia at the end of 2010, he was a partner in the Hong Kong office of Winston & Strawn LLP, a U.S. headquartered international law firm with over 900 lawyers across 15 offices. He is currently the principal of Phillips Law, a boutique legal consulting and corporate advisory firm in Sydney, Australia.

Michael has had a broad based corporate and commercial law practice advising clients within a diverse range of industries on mergers and acquisitions, corporate finance, private equity, regulatory compliance, securities (debt and equity) offerings and general corporate and commercial transactions.

He has represented numerous international clients on structuring, negotiating and drafting transactions in Asia, including Hong Kong, China, Taiwan, Macau, Singapore, Indonesia, Japan and Australia. He has also advised boards of public companies in connection with corporate governance and risk management protocols.

Michael was the Convenor of the Head III (Company and Commercial) OLQE examination for over 8 years. In that role he was responsible for co-ordinating the preparation and marking of the Head III examination.

REVISION SESSION

ROBERT OGLIVY WATSON
Partner, Ashurst Hong Kong; LLB (London);
Solicitor, Supreme Court of England and Wales; Solicitor, Law Society of Hong Kong

Robert Ogilvy Watson became a partner with the international law firm Ashurst in May 2001 and has practised as solicitor specialising in corporate and commercial law since November 1993. Robert specialises in mergers and acquisitions, private equity and securities transactions, including IPOs and secondary offerings. Robert was Secretary to the UK Takeover Panel from 2002 to 2004 and has particular expertise in acting for investment banks and public companies on public M&A. Robert has lectured regularly at international investment banks on legal topics and internally at Ashurst as a presenter on its internal training programme for solicitors.

Commercial & Company Law

Date  Time  Hours  Topic  Speaker
Tue 10 Jul 6:30pm - 8:45pm  2  Lecture L1#  Julienne
Wed 11 Jul 6:30pm - 8:45pm  2  Lecture L2  Julienne
Mon 16 Jul 6:30pm - 9:45pm  3  Lecture L3  M. Phillips
Wed 18 Jul 6:30pm - 9:45pm  3  Lecture L4  M. Phillips
Thu 19 Jul 6:30pm - 7:30pm  1  Revision L6  M. Phillips
Thu 19 Jul 7:45pm - 9:45pm  2  Revision R1  M. Phillips
Tue 7 Aug 6:30pm - 8:45pm  2  Lecture L7  Julienne
Tue 14 Aug 6:30pm - 8:45pm  2  Lecture L8  Julienne
Tue 4 Sep 6:30pm - 8:15pm  1.5  Revision R2  Robert
Tue 11 Sep 6:30pm - 8:15pm  1.5  Revision R3  Robert
Tue 25 Sep 6:30pm - 10:00pm  3.5  Mock Examination  M. Phillips
Mon 8 Oct 6:30pm - 8:45pm  2  Revision  M. Phillips
Tue 9 Oct 6:30pm - 8:45pm  2  Mock Exam Feedback  M. Phillips

JULIENNE JEN
Senior Teaching Consultant, Department of Professional Legal Education, Faculty of Law, The University of Hong Kong; Solicitor, HK SAR; Solicitor, England and Wales; CEDR Accredited Mediator; Accredited General Mediator of the Law Society of Hong Kong

Examiner for Head II OLQE
Examiner for Civil Procedure for the PCLL Conversion Exam

Julienne is currently a full-time Senior Teaching Consultant at the Department of Professional Legal Education, Faculty of Law, the University of Hong Kong. Julienne is the course coordinator for the Civil Litigation course and the Commercial Disputes Resolution Elective for the Postgraduate Certificate in Laws programme offered by the University of Hong Kong.

Julienne is experienced in defending litigation involving professionals, acting upon the instructions of professional liability insurers. Her main area of practice is in medical negligence and related medico-legal matters including handling Medical and Dental Council inquiries and Coroner's Inquests. Julienne also has experience in general commercial litigation matters, including matters involving insurance law, handling joint ventures and shareholders' disputes (and applications under sections 168A and 177(1)(d) of the Companies Ordinance), sales of goods disputes, defamation actions and insolvency proceedings.
**Head IV Accounts & Professional Conduct**

**Accounts**

**David Tai Wai Lai**

BA, MTax, JD, PCLL, CA, CPA, CMA, CFM, CFE, CIA, CTA, FTIHK; Department of Accounting, The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

David obtained his J.D. (Distinction) and P.C.LL. at the City University of Hong Kong, after having studied economics at the University of British Columbia and international taxation at the University of Sydney. David is also a Chartered Accountant (Australia) and Certified Public Accountant (United States), and holds various other professional qualifications in accounting and taxation. David worked in the Big 4 accounting firms, and then joined the academia to teach accounting and taxation subjects. He has published in the Hong Kong Lawyer and the Hong Kong Law Journal.

**Professional Conduct**

**Julienne JEN**

Senior Teaching Consultant, Department of Professional Legal Education, Faculty of Law, The University of Hong Kong; Solicitor, HKSAR; Solicitor, England and Wales; CEDR Accredited Mediator; Accredited General Mediator of the Law Society of Hong Kong

Julienne is currently a full-time Senior Teaching Consultant at the Department of Professional Legal Education, Faculty of Law, the University of Hong Kong. Julienne is the course coordinator for the Civil Litigation course and the Commercial Disputes Resolution Elective for the Postgraduate Certificate of Professional Legal Education, Faculty of Law, the University of Hong Kong. Julienne is the course coordinator for the Civil Litigation course and the Commercial Disputes Resolution Elective for the Postgraduate Certificate of Professional Legal Education, Faculty of Law, the University of Hong Kong. Julienne is experienced in defending litigation involving professionals, acting upon the instructions of professional liability insurers. Her main area of practice is in medical negligence and related medico-legal matters including handling Medical and Dental Council inquiries and Coroners Inquests. Julienne also has experience in general commercial litigation matters, including matters involving insurance law, handling joint ventures and shareholders’ disputes (and applications under sections 168A and 177(1)(d) of the Companies Ordinance), sales of goods disputes, defamation actions and insolvency proceedings.

**Head IV Class Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 24 Jul</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct L1 #</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 26 Jul</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct L2</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 31 Jul</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct L3</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Accounts L4</td>
<td>David Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 21 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct R1</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 24 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Accounts L5</td>
<td>David Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 28 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct R2</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 31 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Accounts R3</td>
<td>David Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 7 Sep</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Accounts R4</td>
<td>David Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 28 Sep</td>
<td>6:30pm-10:00pm</td>
<td>Mock Examination</td>
<td>David Lai /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19 Oct</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Mock Exam Feedback</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIPS:** The deadline for application to sit the 2012 OLOE is 29 June 2012 (Friday). Please try not to leave the submission of your application to the last minute. You are strongly advised to submit your application as early as possible to allow yourself more time to respond to Law Society queries that may be raised during the processing of your application.

For enquiry, please email to enquiries@lexomnibus.com

---

**OLOE 2012**

**Course Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 24 Jul</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct L1 #</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 26 Jul</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct L2</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 31 Jul</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct L3</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 17 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Accounts L4</td>
<td>David Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 21 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct R1</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 24 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Accounts L5</td>
<td>David Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 28 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Prof. Conduct R2</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 31 Aug</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Accounts R3</td>
<td>David Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 7 Sep</td>
<td>6:30pm-8:45pm</td>
<td>Accounts R4</td>
<td>David Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 28 Sep</td>
<td>6:30pm-10:00pm</td>
<td>Mock Examination</td>
<td>David Lai /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19 Oct</td>
<td>6:30pm-9:15pm</td>
<td>Mock Exam Feedback</td>
<td>Julienne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIPS:**

- The purpose of the TIPS section is to provide additional information about the course, such as the schedule, important dates, or other relevant details. For example, it could mention the number of classes per week, the duration of each class, or any special requirements or recommendations for students.

- The TIPS section should be concise and to the point, providing the most relevant and useful information for students.

- It's important to ensure that the TIPS section is consistent with the course schedule and other course information provided in the course calendar.

- The TIPS section should be written in a clear and easily understandable format, using bullet points or other formatting techniques to highlight important information.

- The TIPS section should be reviewed for accuracy and consistency with the course schedule and other course information provided in the course calendar.

---

**OLQE 2012**

**TIPS**:

The deadline for application to sit the 2012 OLQE is 29 June 2012 (Friday). Please try not to leave the submission of your application to the last minute. You are strongly advised to submit your application as early as possible to allow yourself more time to respond to Law Society queries that may be raised during the processing of your application.
**“TESTIMONIALS”**

**OLQE 2011 - Live Lecture**

Enthusiastic and entertaining, Michael is a great lecturer whose well-organized and comprehensive notes and exam taking tips made it achievable to pass the Conveyancing exam. The LexOmnibus OLQE Team was very supportive and dedicated during and after the entire 2011 OLQE preparatory course. Thank you all!

**Xavier Amadei, Solicitor at an international law firm**

**OLQE 2011 - Live Lecture**

Thorough and well organised noted notes and a well prepared, expert and somewhat entertaining lecturer in Michael Wilkinson allowed me to enter the exam with a level of confidence I otherwise would not have had. Having the flexibility to view lectures online when my schedule did not permit me to attend in person was very helpful.

**Ilan Freiman**

**OLQE 2011 - Live Lecture**

I would like to say that the Head I preparatory course was very well run and extremely effective. Michael Wilkinson is a legend. He explains things very well and is able to translate complex legal issues into simple examples with plain language. A big thank you from me.

**B Guan, Hogan Lovells**

**OLQE 2011 - Live Lecture**

Words cannot express my gratitude to LexOmnibus for providing such a well organised and informative course. Without attending the course, it would be impossible for me to pass the OLQE at first attempt! I had to do Head I and III! As I had to juggle between full time IPO work, OLQE as well as looking after my 2 years old son. Special thanks to Michael who has managed to make conveyancing a “sexy” subject and Robert for his effort in trying to squeeze such a wide subject into a short period of time. Also thanks to LexOmnibus for allowing me to attend relevant CPD courses for free! The course has provided not only a way to pass the OLQE but has also broaden my legal knowledge. Thank you!

**Olivia Kung**

**OLQE 2011 - Self-Study**

LexOmnibus were very helpful from the start of enrolling for the exams to following up on post-exam matters. The notes provided were invaluable and presented in a flexible and informative manner. Clearly made the whole experience alot easier.

**Alex Lee, Associate Director, ANZ**

**OLQE 2010 - Live Lecture**

I sat all four heads of OLQE in 2010 and passed them in the first attempt. I would like to thank LexOmnibus, which made it achievable to prepare for four exams while working full time. The courses were very well organized with dedicated tutors and sufficient (but not overwhelming) reference materials.

My special thanks to Caroline, Ellen and Alex - thank you very much for helping and accompanying us through the 'schooling' evenings and exam panics. OLQE is a challenging test that no body wants to take it twice, but you have made it a memorable and rewarding experience for many of us!

**Maggie Dou, Associate, Allen & Overy**

**OLQE 2010 - Self-Study**

Lexomnibus has done a wonderful job in bringing together a group of presenters who can teach the course in a comprehensive way without burdening the student with too much materials! The tutors are engaging and excellent, and the staff are helpful!

**Andrew C.**

**OLQE 2010 - Self-Study**

I was a Distance Learning student for Head I and I found the LexOmnibus materials invaluable study tools. The Q&A sessions just before the exam were also very helpful. Thank you LexOmnibus!

**Jae Lemin, Associate, Latham & Watkins Hong Kong**

**OLQE 2010 - Live Lecture**

I can’t imagine not taking the course from LexOmnibus where I get the necessary guidance to prepare for the OLQE Head IV exam. You would not be surprised that they are concerned about you and dedicated for the very same thing I have in mind for joining the course - passing the exam and I passed.

**J. Yu**

**OLQE 2011 - Live Lecture**

Enthusiastic and entertaining, Michael is a great lecturer whose well-organized and comprehensive notes and exam taking tips made it achievable to pass the Conveyancing exam. The LexOmnibus OLQE Team was very supportive and dedicated during and after the entire 2011 OLQE preparatory course. Thank you all!

**Xavier Amadei, Solicitor at an international law firm**

**OLQE 2011 - Live Lecture**

Thorough and well organised noted notes and a well prepared, expert and somewhat entertaining lecturer in Michael Wilkinson allowed me to enter the exam with a level of confidence I otherwise would not have had. Having the flexibility to view lectures online when my schedule did not permit me to attend in person was very helpful.

**Ilan Freiman**

**OLQE 2011 - Live Lecture**

I would like to say that the Head I preparatory course was very well run and extremely effective. Michael Wilkinson is a legend. He explains things very well and is able to translate complex legal issues into simple examples with plain language. A big thank you from me.

**B Guan, Hogan Lovells**

**OLQE 2011 - Live Lecture**

Words cannot express my gratitude to LexOmnibus for providing such a well organised and informative course. Without attending the course, it would be impossible for me to pass the OLQE at first attempt! I had to do Head I and III! As I had to juggle between full time IPO work, OLQE as well as looking after my 2 years old son. Special thanks to Michael who has managed to make conveyancing a “sexy” subject and Robert for his effort in trying to squeeze such a wide subject into a short period of time. Also thanks to LexOmnibus for allowing me to attend relevant CPD courses for free! The course has provided not only a way to pass the OLQE but has also broaden my legal knowledge. Thank you!

**Olivia Kung**

**OLQE 2011 - Self-Study**

LexOmnibus were very helpful from the start of enrolling for the exams to following up on post-exam matters. The notes provided were invaluable and presented in a flexible and informative manner. Clearly made the whole experience alot easier.

**Alex Lee, Associate Director, ANZ**

More on our website: www.OLQE.com
**FOR INDIVIDUALS**

**INDIVIDUAL (LIVE LECTURE) SCHEME**

This includes:
- Live lectures
- Live Revision classes
- Reading Lists
- Mock Exam & Feedback Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head I</td>
<td>HK$ 14,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head II</td>
<td>HK$ 12,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head III</td>
<td>HK$ 11,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head IV</td>
<td>HK$ 10,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heads I-IV</td>
<td>HK$ 4,590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Head V preparatory course will be run if we have sufficient demand. Course fees will not be charged until the course is confirmed.*

**INDIVIDUAL (SELF STUDY) SCHEME**

This includes:
- Online Videos
- Reading Lists
- Mock Exam & Feedback Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head I</td>
<td>HK$ 8,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head II</td>
<td>HK$ 6,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head III</td>
<td>HK$ 6,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMBO DISCOUNT**

(Applicable to Standard Price Only)

- Any 2 Heads: 5% off
- Any 3 Heads: 10% off
- All 4 Heads: 25% off

**ONLINE VIDEOS**

Online Video Lectures HK$ 200 per session

(Applicable to Live Lecture Scheme Applicants Only)

*Professor □ Dr. □ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms.
*Given Name: __________________________ *Surname: __________________________

Admission: __________________________ (Place of Jurisdiction) (Year) __________________________ (Place of Jurisdiction) (Year)

*Firm / Company: __________________________

*Job Title: __________________________

*Address: __________________________

*Telephone: __________________________ *Fax: __________________________ *Mobile: __________________________

*Email: __________________________

☐ Cheque for HK$_________ enclosed. Please make cheque payable to “Lex Omnibus Limited” and send the cheque to: Room 302, Printing House, 6 Duddell Street, Central, Hong Kong

Upon my application of registering for the LexOmnibus OLQE Preparatory Course 2012, I acknowledge that all course materials, in any form whatever, given to me are for my own use solely. Without the express consent in writing from LexOmnibus, I undertake that I shall not divulge, in whatsoever way, any part of such course materials to any other party.

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

(By signing this form, you agree to the booking terms and conditions stated below and Privacy Policy stated in www.lexomnibus.com or www.olqe.com)

**REGISTRATION CONDITIONS**

1. Please send the registration form by post, e-mail or fax. The registration form is deemed accepted once we are in receipt of the same.
2. Refund of the course fees (less course materials) will be available in case the course(s) fees will not be entertained if the course materials are not returned to us within one week after you receive the notice of exemption from the Law Society of Hong Kong.
3. Fees for the course materials are not refundable if such course materials are marked, damaged or incomplete upon they are being returned to us.
4. Pool of such course materials to any other party.

Ref: OLQE12P1